Clinical significance of enlarged perihepatic lymph node on ultrasonography.
To determine the relation between enlarged perihepatic lymph node (PLN) and viraemia, and to find out whether there is a difference in PLN size between the healthy individuals and patients with hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection. Seventy-four outpatients with HCV infection were primarily enrolled into the study. As controls, 283 individuals who had medical check-ups by ultrasonography without liver disease were also examined. The length and thickness of lymph node were measured. The lymph-node index (LN index) was calculated by multiplying the length and thickness of the lymph node. This index was then compared with serum HCV core antigen (HCV-Ag) levels. According to the level of HCV-Ag, we defined grade I as negative, grade II as minimal, grade III as medium and grade IV as extensive. LN index of 100 mm2 or more was found in 83.3% (50 of 60) of patients with hepatitis C, and LN index less than 100 mm2 in 90.9% (101 of 111) of controls. LN index showed a significant correlation with HCV-Ag level (r=0.436, P<0.05). No significant differences were found between LN index and HCV-Ag grade, but LN index increased in patients with grade IV [mean 160.0 mm2 (SD 50.86)] compared to grade I [57.0 mm2 (SD 98.73)], grade II [95.3 mm2 (SD 65.32)] and grade III [149.7 mm2 (SD 41.09)]. Perihepatic lymphadenopathy indicates viraemia, and LN index seems to be useful in estimating whether patients have hepatitis C infection or are healthy.